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OHBIST AB REDEEKER,
THE DELEGATED KING AND HEAD 0F CREÂTION.

flY TUE IREV. Mo. GOIRDOff
Min i#ter of Canada Pr eabyt erian Chur ch, Ganan oque, C.77.

(C 0 N C L U D E D.)

In surveying the glories of redemption
lt us alw ays remember tii. We neyer
have any right view of the glory which
accrues to God from redemption if we
confine iLs effects to redeemed Binners,
although thaL were enougph o? itseif to
entitie the Saviour to ail his glorious
reward. We must view redemption as a
'vindication once for ail andfor ever of the
eharacter of God,-of bis law--of his
government-of his throne. Then the
Scriptures seers to encourage this delight-
fui view, that redemption bas achieved sa
giorlous a triumph over sin and tbe works
of the devil, as to place the unfallen angels
and the redeemed beyond the possibi]ity
of fali: the restored part of the creation
beyond the possibiiity of being ever again
ibnposed te the ruinons influences of sin.

o? that wisdomn which redemption dis-
covers.

Where can we find sucti insight into the
wondrous workings o? God's attributes
of power, justice, holiness, truth, miercy,
and love?

Where can we find sucli an insight into
the various ways by which God has pro-
duced good out o? evii ?

How marvellously various is the good
tbat man bas derived from iL.

Deliverance from ail evils; supply of ail
wants; good for the body: good for the
soui; good ta meet every variety and
change of condition; gooci to Iast as long
as eternity; to crown al], perfect satisfac-
Lion in the blessed God, the supreine good.

Then the angels get a marvellous good
too. They geL in the redeemed new bro-

But how lîttie justice can be doue to L& '~ 0 a LV~ uL» u V '.LzU VI

thi grat hem bythedisoures r boksever losing thein again out of the famiiy.
thi gratthee b te dscorss o boksThey are brouglit much nearer ta God

of inortals. For does not our Bible teit than they were ever before, beiug united
us, that à is in redemption that the high- under Jestus the new and common head.-
est intelligences in the universe find the They know God tbrough the medium of
treasury whicb contains ail the rarest and redemption in a way Lbey otberwise neyer
niost wondei-ful secrets of God's wisdorn; could.
that iL is througb the Church that ail the Again, what wonders rise above wonl-
mnanifold glories of that wisdom are in ders in contemplating the manner in wbich
panoramic view exhibited to ail tbe most 1the good bas been bestowed and secured.
glorious creatures that Gad bas made,- Tbe wonders wrapt up in justificatiOn,
The Holy Ghost,in Ephesians iii. 10, toils for exaînple. How a sinful creature should
lis, '«God creatod aIl tbings by Jesus become innocent, and instated by the
Chris1t,- to the intent that now nto the rigbteousness of another in a far More glo-
principalities and powers iu heaveuly places rions rigbteousness than that which was by
inigbt be known by the Churck Mhe mani- sin east away.

fold wi8dom of God." Here, indeed is a Then the wonders in the rare means by
study fit for heaveu's inbabitaiitâ during wbicb ail this good iS produced. Death,
ail heaven's ever circling a"e. Even heme for ezample, being made the death of
on earth we can see un iittleof the wonders death, and the productive cause of lif.e
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eternal to the believer, s .>ffldr4sin

confusiQu Io the -devil, bky tuirnng agaiist
hlm his own weapous. Ves, .mry friands,
M is becaîiae this worJd .is the very stage
of redemption tbat so peculiar a signifi-
cance is attacbed to it.

We caanot teli what iay be the gioric>us
manifestations of God in other parts of
çreation. We cannot tell what mav have

been the deeds of glory done by Jebovah
ia the records of the past, or what new
and furtber displays of bis giory may corne
fQrtb froin that infinite duration stili irn
reaerve.

But this we do know, that is world la
the field where redemption was, trans-
acted. This we do kuow, that ià is not
possible to conceive of a wonld wbere
there ever bau been or ever shall be
another incarnation, another Calvary,
another crucifixion of the Lord of glory.
This we do know, that it is flot possible to
imagine any work of God, more gloriousj
and godiike in design and end,-involving
interests dearer to God and to al boly
beings in the universe,-tban that work of
wbich this world hms been the theatre.-
For what questions of greater, or even of
equal interest to God and to, ail bis moral'
universe is it 1)ossible to conceive of, than
those whichi redesuption involves? Wbat
questions can be so solemn and momen-
tous, can 80 deeply concern the bonour
and glory of God, and the happiness of'
al] bis moral creatures as these ?-The
vindication of God's law-whetber that
law shail stand or fail,-whetber holiness
or sin,-beaven or hell, God or Satan, areO'
to have the ascendanth

lndeed, MY friends, the great fact
deciared by the Holv Ghost in our text,
that Il ail things were made for Christ,"
Mnay be said to have been made manifest
and visible to every eye. For when the
work of redeniption came to, itz crisis at
the crucifixion, the whole universe seerné

,o haie wauenbled at Calvary. So

abeorbed were ail oreatwes in Calvary's
uvmazing senes, that it looked as if the
whole universe had made tisoleman piuse
from ail other business that ail eyes might
gaze on the cross of Christ. B.epresenta-
ives of ail the intelligences of the universe

were there, and had ail their several parts
to act. Represenit.atives froin eartb, repre-
sentatives froin heaven, iepresentative-s
rom bell were there. (il>0( angels and

bad angels9, goo(d men and bad mn,

Iearned and unlirlied, rich ani poor were

there,-yea, even the irrational creation

bad Mheir part to act; and durnb, inani-
mate matter, rectived a tongue to confess

that Jesus la Lord of ail. Yes, whether
as actors, or spectators, or wituesses, ail

were present at Calvary, and its accompa-
nying scenes at or about tl,,. time of it, to

give their accunîulated testimony to the

great fact of our text, that Il ail things

are rnadefor Christ."

111. Many are the important lousons

wlîich this subjeet urges U1)0fl us.

1. How strikingly does it sbew the

peculiar solemitity of our position in

creation.
In being born into this world we occupy

a position the most solemnu, the most crit1 -
cal and eventful to be fourid in ail the

universe of God. For sinali in inaterial
bulk though our world be, sin having
entered it, it bas becorne the stage for

redeniption. Froin the moment of our'
birtb, therefore, we corne into the very
spot iii ail creation, whicb is- the battie-

field of a stupendous contest betweer
Christ and the works of the devil, on tht
issue of which contest bangs everything
which most nearly concerns the glory arn
intere8s of God, and the safetv and hap-
pineas of ail bis moral universe.

Being borni into a state of sin and ruin
belonging to, a race wbo have sided wit.
God'si enemies. Froma the day of ov-
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birth to.t.he day of our <leath, Godl and

Satan are both cIaitning us; and hell, with
ail the powers of darkne,", are ever work-
ing against us. So that it may be said,
that over our very cradies it i.s %written, and
in baptism it is miost inupressively sealed,

«ITake Christ, oh child, for the polar star
of thv lite, and l>e iiappy ." Attempt to
steer'tihy course without Cuirist, and( ruin
eternal *must be the end. For besides
Christ, Il There i.i noue otlter riante given
under keaven& amon.q men, îvlercby we
out be saved."

How unmistakably (Ices tis subjeet
rahew-

2. The utter iirnposiility of neutra-
lity toirards Christ. Cast we about as
ive niy for illhtrations to shew this
irnpossibilitv, al] are tee weak.

The inpossibility of stopping the sun
in his course; the impossibility of a sin.gle,
individual. resistitng the unitel physicai
for-ce of the material, or ail the weight ef
influences of the intl'lliqeiit croaion.-
These are cases of imo~1iiyas extrerne
ais imagination itseif could surmost, and
yet thev feebly- set forth the mosîîlt
of occupyi.n9 neutral qround toiwards
Christ and salvation.

For wvhat (lees the ,niortal wlîo woul
lie neutral towards Christ tttoi )? le
attenmpts te fly' in the l' -te, resist, (lfeat,
aIl the mio,;t glorions ts and pu rpses~
of God: For tlie3%se ail centre i n conisti-
tuting bis Son ffead over ail tiii~ In
01(lor to inaintaiti theý lionour of tho divine3

go)ver11m',.1t, and xo repli r tite ruin whIicli
sin1, if stifl%-rel to go 'vithout ar rerned %,
"'ould bring uipon it, Chirst is the dlivi ,îelv
itfoiîîted un iversail Ki 1er.

For aliv ,îiortai, theroieftore, te 3t.and out
agajnst Christ, under tlh:s dleep aggravi-
tion1 too, that Christ coine.s forth inu bis
9ûopel as thc S:tviottr svhe, " te seok and
tt. rave ftit Vi hich was3 loit," lias flot h04i
t441 tu .êojn< froim the throne to tliAeos

-who bas net spated himWef, but haé
cheerfully thrown himgelf in the psp be-
tween us an(1 ruin. Who bas ever rightly
measured the mad impiety and guitt of
attempting neutrality here ?

Oh! what an eompliasis dees our subjeet.
give to the Saviour's words, Il If ye believe
net that I arn He, ye x/iall die in your

sins." 'l 11e that is not witls me is against
me, azd lie t/wl gatheretlt not ivitk me
scattereth abroad."

3. Consecration te Christ is the eall
which the subjeet loudly sends forth to the
world in its associatedl relations.

It calis on nations by the argument, tlhat
they are specially (l/aSIgcned agrencies, ani
ineans of influence in the hands of Christ
tlieir King), of b)-irinin t'le worlcl over to
him. It calis on famihies and heads cf
families by' the argument, that they are
designed te be in the bands of Christ, the
head cf ail the faînilies of the earth-nur-
series fer the rearinr a lioiy seed-one
godly gyeneration aifter another te serve
hirn in his Church.

But if the cail for this national conse-
cration lie addressed te <ne nation above
ail ethers, Grent Britain je t/&at nation.

For, if Britain, holds a pre-emimence
arnong the nations; if it wields a master
influence over tho wor1d's affairs, if' its
domi nions be se large that the sun never
!zets on them, if it be mnistress cf the seas,
if it lie the ?orld's qreat workshop anuJ
banker, te whom but te Christ is it debtor
&for ail i Aud for what end did it receive
ail, buit te us.,e it for Chtrist, for wvbom are

ail tings, aud te adivance tuie interest of
bis kini(YýGom. Let Britain beware of uný

faithfulness to the high and gioiious trust,
lest all lis national glory miay depart.

Be wise, ye kings; be instrileted, yO

jîî'itreq cf the orh
iïnr th-e nation and] kingdkomi thitt wil)

noit serve illee sliai? perish. Now, the-re-
fore, if ve Witt obey Miy Voice indeed, and4
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k.pm=y coveaat, thmn ye shI b4.p-
culiar trfflure to me &b>oy@ aiu pee.
For Ail the earth iis mine."

But the subjeot asrneatly calle on each
individual most seriously to consider and
take home--

4, Thse ail mornentous alternative involved
in thse great fact, that "6 ail tlêings are cre-
atedfor Christ."9

In the very fact that we are beings
brought into the creation of God, it is
moet undeîîiaUly true that we were miade
f or Christ: because ail creation ie for
Christ, froni the highbest angrel up ini hea-
yen to thse very smallest atom down on
.arth.

But what an infinite difference de it
make; whether we belong te Christ as
his necessary, but unwilling, subjects,
who do flot wieh hini to reign over us; or
whether we have by faitis been drawn to
him. by the gospel, and by the sweet cap-
tivity of hi8 ail conquering love, have
bocorne Christ'& willing devoted subjects
and disciples.

Oh! ]et any creature, te whorn the name
of Christ and his gospel are made known,
most closely examine, ere it be for ever
toe late, the two sides of this alternative;
for Christ, as forxning a part of bis do-
miniion over apostate devils, and apostate
sinners, hi& enernies; and for Christ, as
formring a part of bis willing, loving sub-
icts, won over te hiru by a cordial accept-

duce Of gospel offere.

What a striking contrast in Cifl(lition
and prospects between these two different
classes of persons!

How utterly hopeless and tor1orn is the

th.,m his bewgnaaL sceptr of gSos
mercy, making to them, in his charaetr
of Savieur as Weil as King, a freeoeffer of
&Il that great salvatien 'with which (led la
eternally well pleased, and by which he i.s
eternally glorified. But they have re-
fu.sed it, and the gospel day, and their day
of merciful Visitation, bas for ever gone
by.

What, then, can remain after IM, but
an eternitv te, brood over the guilt and
self-rîîin which now everlastivgly and irre-
trievably cluaves te them as the necessary
consequence of having despi8ed and throwu
away that which brings glory to God in
the highst; and wbich, if it had heen
rightly treated, would have brought te,
then i heaVen and ail its eternal weight of
glory.

But what a contrast le there on the
other aide of the picture, in the condition
and prospects of those who, by acordial
surrender te the gospel cal], belong te
Christ as hie willing subjpcta and truc dis-
ciple.

Fi rst, whbat a bdessed sufety ln their con-
dition.

The world nîay change like the winds,

as often aud rnuch as it pleases. Couvul-

sions rnay happen in the naturai world,-

revolutions in the political or commercial

worlds. It rnight seem that that which

the Scripture speaks of havi corne, 61 the.

fouindations of thse earth dissolviug, its
pillais giving way." Whiat then ? The
hearts cf those who have not Christ to
l'est on înay fail thiesu for fear. But wlat
lias the Christian te fear i Seeing that

state of unhelievera. iChrisît and tIne Chiristlan, in mind, heart,
it le bad enougis that they were by Ipurpose, intere:it, are one; aaîd steilig that

nature in that stite of sin snd ruin, whicb i hit and the divine mind and purposew
have corne by the apostacy of our race in creation are aise one; Christ, the Soy-
frein God. But they have this deep aggra- 'ereigu Ruler cf ail creation and providence,
vastion of gult te answer for. will se toucis every secret spring, and move

Chirist has graciouslv sîtretched out te every w hWe as tu make ail meet surely
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woi* togeter for the good of bis loving
loyal subjects.

What a dellghtful confirmation does thîs
subjeet give te the trutb of Job's beautiful
description of the believer's condition in
heing at peace with creation, in being at
peace with creation's King, (Job v. 28.)

But to speak of the believer's perfect
aajfety,* ini the fact that he is the subject
of Him, ilby wtomn and for whom al
things tocre created," is the Ieast that can
ho said. Ahl the amazing privileges and
bMessines consequeut on the plan of salva-
tion, are unfailingly the believer's.

By this plan of godlike, unearthly wis-
dom, tbere la suicl a complete onen-ess of

iiterest by reason of union bettocen CJhr ist
antd Ais people, that C/rrist's exaltation
beconies theirs, that ho has gone up tu b.
enthroned as their representative; that
they may share in that glory and reward
which, at so inestimable a cost, he died te
purchase, and lives to bestow.

The betiever can say that he and crea-
tion's Lord are, in respect te interest, ben-
Eit, relation, one,-

IlOne when be died, one when h. rose,
On. when he triumphcd o'er his focs:
One, when in heaven he took bis seat,
And angels sang ail hell's defeat."

llow sweet the thouglit that Christ the
King is the believer's ever devoted un-
changeable friend, "lIlencefortli, I eall you
noL servants, for the servant knoweth not
what his Lýord doetb: but I have called
you friends; for ail tliings that I h~ave
heard of iny fathier, I have inade, known

banto you." IIow sweet the thought that
Christ the King is the buliever's frieud,' yen,
kinsniau and eider brother. Il For we are
ajienbers of bis body-, of bis flesb, and of
bis bolles," (E ph. v. 30o.)

These are the privileges flowingr froin
the relationshilp betwveen Christ and believ-
eire qven kere. As to the prospects, liere-

ftPer of heaven and glory-who eau rightl
%Peak of the believer's heaven f but this

mnuch must b. moat certain, that a heaven
in tbe securing of wbich the whole re-
sources of creation bave been expended--
nay, inimeasurably more, the ail precious
blooxl of the Son of God and Son of Man;
a beaven besltowed on Chris4 and to b.
shared by his people as one in relationship
with him, as the appropriate reward for a
work by which God's glory and the honor of

bis moral gove-n ment shine out with
transcendant lustre aud baauty to the

whole intelligent universe. Surely, oht

surely, sucli a heaven as this cannot b. a
mean one,--one of which God will b.
ashamed. But this heaven, oh, believer,
is thine,-thine as unchangeably sure and

eternal as thy Ki ng's great word can maks
it. IlAnd the glory wlich t/sou gaveat me

I have given them, that they mey b. ont.,
even a8 we are one. Fater, I wiU t/set
t/sey also zohont t/sou hast given me be witiA
me w/sere I arn, that t/sey may bekold my
glury," (Johin xvii. 22, 23.)

In taking leave of this subjeet, and of
lis native ]and, the preacher feels it to be
a great privilege and cornfort to be able, by
the authority of bis Lord and Master, to
send abroad, with these pages this invita-
tion, large as thse heari of Jesus, to ail
and each by whoin they inay be read.-
Corne and be Christ's devoted subject and
disciple, and ail thiat bis glorious work 11m

deserved aud seeured sball be assuredly
thine. FOI', Kiig of kings, and Lord of
lords as Jésus is, hear bis owri gracions
invitation, ", hirn tbat comieth to mie 1 will
in ne wise csst out;" vea, more marvel-
lous stili, IlBehiold I stand at the door and

The power of Christ will be manifested in
ail, by the destruction either of sin or the
sinner. The hearts whieh uow yiéld to the
impressions of Ilua Spirit are broken only in
order to be formed anew, and te, become vos-
sels of honour fitted for' the Master's use.-
Those whieh continue slubborn mnust be
dashed in pieces b ythe btruke of eternal veg-
geance.-BishopHorse.
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IMMORTALITY. inighty t.ree la to stpring, rimes into immea-
surable importance as the awful reflection

The doctrine Of man's immortality, eccurs that, perhaps, something which,
is taking place Rt îlîis very moment may

ýwheu once the nîind cati be brought to contribute to fix our final destiny. 'fher(t
dwell inteutly on the subjeet, is certainiy it; na one trvth iu shc'rt which tends to

the most interesting and the mont impor- pi oduc-, to total a change in oui estilnate

tant that eau be presente<l to 'hlm. Other Iahtis"
objects may and 410 offent occup *v more of--- -

oir attention and take a stronger hold of i PAPACY SUBVERSIVE or LIBErTY.

Our feelings; but tlî'it ln real importance
ail those objects are colmparatively ti'ifles IIf any fact is attested hy the universal tes-

nu oe eu dubt Oter iattrs f cr,-timony of hiistory. ancient, modern, and con-
'DO llecat dobt.Ouhr iiatersof on-temporary-if confessions, boasts, Ilireats,

templation, -igatin, miay be iu themseîves laws. practices, examples, and snfferings
not lem awful, stu pendons, and wonderful have beeu inianimous on any one point,, il 15

tihis-that the Chureli of which John Hlughes
but none of these eau so intinuatel v coticern istelaigcusi uti onri

ourse]ves. Admirable as is thé> whole of intolerant, peàrsevuting&, murderous. So she

God's creation, no otujer wor< ean îe so iwa l ?t1bguiui onu vrsa
he, wori w'ithout end, uiess lier end coIflQ.

interestingto inan as inan himuseif;- sublime iShe willii eyer repent and reforin. Tihere is
as is the idea of the lEternal Creator Hlm- ýlno promise or prophecy of hier amendment-

self, our own eternal ex;stence after death Look at hier at home. See lier in the moun-
tains of Piedmnt. Survey lier in Spai.-

is an idea calculated to strike us with stili Think of lier Inquisition. Read her history.
more overpowerimg emotions. That mnan, She is driunk with the biood of the saints. Go

feeble and short Ilived as, le aper n ow, in this the nineteenth century or (2hriýst's
M)e'r nera, of good wili among, nin, and let any

earth, is destineil by his Maker to, live for Protestant atternpt to do ln Rome what John
ever-that ages hence, wlien we aud our Hughes does; here in New York--viz., to

remoestposeriy sah hve eenforot-preach what lie believes to he the Gospel of
n ;the Son of God, and] a dungeoni would be bis

ton ou earth, and connttle3ss agres beyond- jdoom befora sundown. Let hlm venture to

wlien earth itself ani, perliaps, a long su-' give bis iueigyhbour a few religions tracts ln
cesson f oherwoids saH avecore ~the'Tusvau dominions, and bonds and impri-cesionof tlir wrls, bai hae cinetosonmieut iwait im. Here the constitution

an end, we shiail still be living; still sensi- secures equai rights of conscience to ail; and
hie f plasue an pan, t a reatr uder that protection ail the religlous of the,

degrec pei'hips than our1 present nature earth mav gather, and strive to biess ecdi
adinils of, and stihilîai no sîmorter 1other hy)ý remonstrating tiîeir respective power
8pace of existeucei before us than atflrst.-ý to make thetir profeisors pure, peuceable and
These are thouglits whiich overwh-le]rn the iovimig. Anti eati ay tuain tell ns why tic
mraean.itiou the more tie longer it dwells inan Catholics do not uiîite heartiiy In our
pon themn. lIeudrtni~cintefforts to secure religions liberty for aIl lu al

adequatelv eniîbrace ilie trutis i Î.- cin- parts of the worl ? Wlîy (lu (Christiaits nir
pellei 10 'acknowledo'e aind ;il e ai mainles and creeds cominile to extend lirce-

, enitemdoia of' conscience to thvir brethren lun every
intentlv gazing for sonie tinie on tliis Vast chine, whiîe the Roman Catholic.; nînne stand
prospect, we fun) asile to conteltuplate 'àle aloof, aind iever raise a voice, except to mnake
various courses of' eairtlmly events aind sport or the noble eiidcavour,4 of others 10

transaictionjs wdmicli seeni like riviiiets give liberty lu ail the longiig sons or iic!i?
tricklinc, ilito the bounIiess oecan of eter- Is it not hecause tie spirit of Roinanisim is
nritv, we are struck with a sense of the eveiywiiere tie samie-ike master like mi.
infinite imsignitleauu'e of ail the oî1jects ila Roaie and iii New York, in London and

aroud u tht hae rfemuce o or ~re-St. Louis, wvherevcr Romaniism lias a v'oice
aroindlisflit hve efèelle t ou pr 1 t spea, Il ishard on the side of lubIle-
sontstae aîme ivileevey te mostrance, or if ufraîd to speak, is siUent wheu

minute cireumuîstrnee that maiv comîiceriu ail the people are cryink out for freedom.-
the fil-- re life, IiL ..jt-Ccd1 fri-c w1hichi some Xcw Yocrk Observer.
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<'FRELY."cause it is bis essence to be so, and he pours
forth hie love in plenteous streams te n-

MY REV. c. M. SIPURGEON% deserving, il1-dt-ierving, hiell-deserving ol,-
jects simply bécause he Il willhave ruerey

"1 will love tliem freely."1 on whom he, 'vii have mercy, and he will

We use the word Ilfreely" when a favor have comnpassion on w homn he wiIl have

is conferred seithoit its being eougkt. It compassion, for it i8 not of him that willeth,
eau biardly be said that our king in the old nor of hlm that runneth, but of God that

histories pardoued the citizens of Calais showetb mercv."
freely, when bis queen had first to prostrate If you ask an illustration of the word
berseif before hlmn, and with mauy tears "Ifreelv," I point to yonder sitn. llow
induce hlm to be inerciful. Hie 'vas gra- freely lie scattereth bis Iife-giving beainsi
clous, but lie was not free in bis grace.- Precious as grold être his rays, but he scat-
When a person lias been long dogoged by itereth theui like the dust; he sows the
a beggar ln tbe streets, thoughi be may earth with orient le1,and bejewels it
turn rounid and give liberally, to be rid of with emerald, andf ruby, and sappbire,
the clamorous applicaut, lie (loes not g'-ive 1and itll mostfreely. Youi andl I forget to

"rey"Rernember, with regard ,toi pi-av for the stun',s light, but it cornes at its
God, "that his grace to man 'vas utterly apl;ointed season; yea, on that blasphemner
unsouglit. Hie dbes give grace to those who curses God, the day arisetb, and the
who seek it, but noule would ever seek sunilighit warrns hirn as illueh as the rnost
that grace unless unsought grace had first obedient child of the heavenlv Father.-
been bestowed. Sovereign grace waiteth That sunbearn fatlîs uponi the 'farm of the
not for mai, nèither tarrieth for the sons miser, and UI)oii the field of the churi, and
of nmen. The love of God goes forth to bids the grain of the wicked expand in à6s
men, when they bave no thougbt after gyenial warmth and produce its harvest.-
hlm, when they are hastening at'ter ail ýThat sun shines into the bouse of the
inanner of sin and waîitonness. le loves adulterer, into the face of the murderer,
thern freelv, and as% the etet of that love, ýiand the ceil of the thief. No inatter how
they then begin to seek bis face. But it 1 sinful man mav be, yet the ligît of day
is flot our seeking, our prayers, our tears, descends upon huan unasked1 for aud an-
which incline the Lord to love us. God sougbt. Sticb is the grace of God; where
loves us at first mnost freely, 'vithout any it cornes, it cornes not because sought or
entreaties or beseechings, and then we (les'-rved, but sirnply froni the goodness of
corne both to entreat and to, beseech bis thse heart of God, which, Jike the sun,
favor. 1lesseth as iL wilis. Mark v'ou the gentie

.That which cornes'-withoit any exertion winds of heaven, the breath. of God to
onz our part cornes to us Ilfreely." The jevive the lgi.iigthe .SAf breezes.-

ruesdgged the 'veil, and as they (ligg,(ed See the sick man at the seai-side, drinking
it they sang, " Spring up, 0 'velI!" In in healtli from the breezes of the Salt sea.
such a case, wvhere a 'veil must be digged Those lungs ïnay heave to utter the lascivi-
with nueh labor, the water eau hardly bf, ous song, but the bealing wind 15 not re-
described as rising freely. But yonder, in strained; and whether it be breast of saint
the laughingr vaiiey, the spring gushes frorn or sinner, yet that wind ceaseth not from
the hili-side, and lavishes iLs erystal torrent anyv. So, lu gracious visitations, God
among the shining pebies. Maîi pierce(l 'vitetli not tili man) is good bMère he sends
not the fountain, ho bored not the channel, the heaveniy wind, with healinog beneath
for, long ere lie was born, or ever the 1its wi ngs; even as lie pleaseth so itbloweth,
weary piigrirn bowed bimself to its cooling and to the rnost undeserving iL cometh.-
,Stream, iL had ieaped on its joyous wav Observe the raiîî whicli dropsfrorn heaven.
right freelv, and it wiii do so as long as the It falis upon the desert as weli as upon
inoon etlduretb-freely, freely, freely.- the fertile field; iL drops uPou the rock
Sueh is the grace of Grod. No labor of that 'vili refuse its, fertiliziîig mbisture, as
mnan .procures it; no effort of man can add weliaw upon the soil that opens its gaping
to it. God is goo& from the simple neces- mnoîth to dr'ink it in with gratitude. Se,
aity of bis nature; God is love Eizniply be- it falls upon the hard-trodden streetB of the'
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pçpuIogs cit>', where it is not rtquired, toiiing to hervn, wlien you shall b. only
*dwbere mon wili even curée it for corn- tunne1ing your way through mountaini

ing, aPd it falls mot more freely wbere the of self-right.uaness down to the depths of
sweet flowera have been pauting for it, and hel].
tbe withering leaves have been rustling .This d octri ne offers cornfort to tiiose iohe
fOrth their praYers. Such is the grace Of do~ not feel fit to corn Io (J/rist. Do you
God. It does not visit us because we e.sk flot perceive tbat the text la a death-blow
iL, mueh leus becaube we deserve it; but aâ to ail sorts of fituessi f"I6 will love tbem
God wiils it, and the botties of heaven are freeiy.", Now, if there be any fitness
unstopped, s0 God wills it, and gra ce de- necessary in you before God will love you,
Ascends. NO matter how vile, and black,' then he does not love you freely; at lest
and foui, and godiese men may ho, ho wili this would ho a*mitigation anîd a drawback
have Mercy on whom he will h ve mercy; 1 to the freeuess of it. But it la, "I will
and th8t free, rich, overflowing goodnesso love you frcely.", Yom say, "lLord, but
his cau make the very worst aud least my heart is so hard'." &"I will love you
deserving the objects ofhbis be8t aud choicest freeiy.", ",But 1 do not feel mny need of
love. Christ as I could wish."' I will flot love

Do understand me. Let me flot leave you because you feel your need; 1 wil
thspoint till I have well defined ita me&iu- love you freel'Y." But 1 do mlot feel that

ing. I mean thit;, dear friends: ivhen God softening of spirit that 1 could desire.-
says. "I will love tbemn freei y," ho means Remnember, the softeuiug of spirit la not a
that no prayers, no teors, no good works, condition, for there Are no conditions; the
no alrnsgivings are an inducement to hirn covenant of grace has Do coniditionalit>'
to love men; Day, thât mot only nothing whatever. These aire the unconditional,
in themselves, but nothiug anywhere else sure merdies of David; so that you, with-
wau the cause of his love to thein; uot even out any fitness, may corne sud venture
the blood of Christ; not even the groans upon the promise of God which, was made
and tears of bis beloved Son. These are to you in Christ Jesus, wheu he said,
the fruits of bis love, 'Dot the cause Of it. "11He that «beiieveth on him is Dot con-
He does Dot love because Christ died, but demned." No fituess is wanted; "11 will
Christ died because the Father loi ed. Do love tbem freeiy." Sweep ail that lumhoer
remember that this fountain of love bas and rubbiph ont of the way!1 Oh, for grace
ita spring in itself,nmot in you nor in me, but iu your hearts to know that the grace of
only in the Father's own gradlous, infiaite (iod is free, is free to you without prepara-
heart of goodness. tion, without fitness, withont mon.y, and

To you who are going about to establisb without price!
your own righteousness, bere is a deatk- Nor does the practical use of our doctrine
blow to your works and carnai Irwstings. end here. There are somne of you who,
God will flot love you meritoriously; God say, "I1 feel this morniug that I amn so
wili love you freely. Wherefore go ye uuwortby; I eau well holieve that God will
about, theu, speuding your money for that bles.s my mother; that Christ will pity my
which is net bread, snd vour labour for that sister; I can uuderstand how yonder souls
which satisfieth not? You may boast as can be saved, but I cannot understand how
you wihi, but you will have to corne to God I can ho; I arn so uuworthy." 1 1 wil
ou a par with'tbe woi st of the worst; when love them freeiy." Oh, does not that
you do coine von will have to be accepted, rneet your case? If you were the most
you that are the hest of meu, just on the unworthy of ail created beings, if you had
same terrns as if you had been the foulest aggravated your sin tilb you had become
of the foui. Therefore, izo not about, busy the foulest and Most vile of ail sinners, yet
not yourself with aIl this fancied righiteous- 1&I will love themn freeiy" pute the worst
nms, but corne to Jesus as you are, corne on au equality with the best--met.s you,
Row, without any works of yours, for you that are the devil's castaways ou a par 'wîth
must so corne or not at ail. God bas said, the most hopeful. There is no resson for
I will love them freely," and depend God's love in an! man; if there is non. in

upon it ho wiil neyer love you in any you, yon are moi worse off than the best
other way. You me>' think you are of men, for there is none in tlie. Tb
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Wgvaoand love of God ecrne'»afreely
to you as they can te those that 'have long
been seeking thern; fer I-I arn found of
Lbem that sought me net."

Yet once more here. I think thiti gub-
jeet invites backsliders to return; indeed,
the text was 8pecially written for such-
"I will heal their backsliding; I will love
thein freelv." Here is ason wherai away
frein home. Ho er.listed for a soldier.-
Fie behaved so badly in bis regiment that
he lad. te ho drumrned eut of it. He has
been living in a foreign country in se vici-
ous a way that h han; reduced bis body
by disease. His back is covered with
rags; bis character is that of the vagrant'
and felon. Wheî ho went away he did
it on purpose te vex his fatber's heart, and
he han brougbt lis mother's gray bairs
with sorrow te the grave. One day the
Young lad Teceives a letter full et love -
Fils father wnite:-"1 Retarn Leo me, mv
child; I will forgive Yeu ail; I will love
Yeu freely." New if this loUter had said
-&I If yen will humble yourself sn mucb,
1 will love Yeu; if you will corne back and
maàke me such-and-such promises, I will
love veu;" if it bad said, II If you will be-
bave yourself for the future, I will love
yen,"7 I c'an suppose the Young man's prend
niatur-e risiîg; but surely ibis kindness will
meit hlm. Metbinks the generosity of
the invitation will ut once break his heurt,
and le will Ray, "I1 will offend ne longer,
I will returnuat once." Backslider, with-
eut any condition you are invited te return.
IlI arn married unto yen," saitb the Lord.
If Jesus ever did love yen ho bas neyer
Ieft off leving yen. You may have left
off atteidiig te tIe meuns of grace; you
may bave been very slack at private pl'uyer;
but if yen ever were a chlild of Ged yen
are a child of God stili, aid he criesI "Hew
eai I give thee up? llew cau I set thee
an Admaht Hew can I make tlee an
Zeboirni My repentings are kindled te-
gether;, I arn God, aid net mai; I wil
rotin unte him in mre." Return, back-
alider, and seek thine injured Father's face.
I thiîk I loir a murmur somnewbere--
"4Weil, this is very, very, very Autinomian
doctrine." Aye, objecter, it is sudh dec-
trine as yon wilI waît one day; it is the
cly doctrine which can meet the cmn of

really Swhménd sh1nnemi'sAGod. cbtiinôideth
his love towards us, in thqt, while we were
yet ginners, in due tirne Christ died for tho,
ung'Odly."

DEATH 0F AN ACTIVE CHRISTIÂN.

Mr. Hull, Secretary of the Western branch of
the Young Men's îOhristian Association wau one
of those London Christians who brougbt bêè1r
good tidings from the scenes of the Ulster a'wMk.
ening in 1859, and who themneives received a
fresb baptism of the Spirit of life and love.-
Seon after bis return a claily prayer meeting was
established. He had previousiy written te a friend
from the maidst of revival scenes, deplering that,
while souls were brought te Christ by scores st
a time, London Christians were content wl-ti
their poor twos and threes. , Oh, dear fri.ad,
get them ail to pray; dare any net to prmy;
charge them ail to cry to God an they have neyer
cried, and he will bless as he bas neyer blessea."1
There was begun aise a Friday evening praye-r.
meeting, at wbich many ) onng wemen front the
large drepery establiuhments In the nelghbonv.
hood were savingly cenverted. This led te 1h.e
formation of young womeî's associations and
homes, repeatedly referred te in fermer papers,
as affordiug sheiter, safety, and religions privi-
leges te young girls far awsy <rom the parental
roof. Mr. Hull was mest active in bis ce-epers-
tion with this mevement, and ladies et' rank, wbo
gave both means and personal attendance st tbe
home iu Crawford-street, for the týenefit eof their
sisters in a humbler station than their ewî,availed
themselves eof bis counsel. His labeurs, iîdeed,
were unceasing, and even when he went eut cf
town once a year for recreatien, he was net idie.
Many provincial towns were visited by him, and
great good was done hy bis evangelistlc labeurs.
But he had overtasked bis energies. In July lait
the writer met hlm at Carlisle, in evidently failing
health. There was, however, ne alarm fett by
himseif or bis friends. He speke te, us ef a pro-
hable tour to Germany, partly for bealth, sud
partly te carry good tidings te a number of Bri-
tish workmen enipioyed iu Prussia, far from tb.
means of grace, in whom a pions lady was deeply
interested. But his work on earth was completed.
His strength'rapidly gave way. ilis last heurs
were calm and happy. His partiug message te
the yonng evangelis, who were bis spiritual
children, may weil be pondered by cvery herald
of the cross. « Tell the young men te preach the
gospet-preach it earnestty. solemaly, affection-
atply." He had, iudeed, a , noble avarice for
souls,"1 bence the opportunities fiîrnisheil by

1 the London multitude wore pnized and imprnvect
te his power, and beyend bis power. And é:o,
when eue spoke ef the charmn ef a country lifé,
iLs quietness, &c., he replied-

"4The towi ferme,
With its mighty ses

Of human meule quick moving;
WosxK TO nu DOWIE,
Soflu TO DE W<>N,

'Chriat'a cemPassion provlng."

-fA3
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THlE GOOD INEWS. - "Certainly not thàt which is eongruou to
____________________nature, and which pertains to it in its integà

DECEBER16t, 163. rity, cannot be called an enemy and haostile,
DEOEMER lth, 863, as death is bore exprossly said to be by the

apostie (1 Cor. xv. 26)."

"-THE DEBT 0F NATURE." Bishop Bull says:-
IlThat Adam should not bave died if he

Reo bas paid the debt of nature," is a very had not sinned, is so manifestly the doctrine
comnion way of stating that a person bas died. of the Seriptures and of the Chlurcli of God,
It is, however, an iniproper one. Reason both before and since Christ our Saviour's
is against it. Look at this corpse, cold, stiff, appoarance in the fiesb, that 1>elagius of old,
deaf, dumb, blind, insensible. Does 'lot the and Socinus in this latter ago, are justly to,
judgmeut-if suffered to speak freely-at once be esteemed the most impudent of mortals for
say; IlDeath la unniatural?" Does îiot it do d aring to cal! it iu question." Gregory
so the more readily if putrefaction bas com-' Nazianzen says, -1For if God bad created
menced lis horrible work, whoroby the sub- man mortal from the begitining, he neyer
ject of it bas bocomo not only disgusting, but would bave coudeied sin hy deatb; for ii no,
also dangerous to the by-standers? B3ut, concoivable way could ho condenin a modtal
Scriptie also is against the expression now by inflicting on hlm utortality." ./ugustinc
under cousideratiou. It teaches most clearly says:-"- It 18 agreed upon among Cbristians,
that death is a consèquenco of sin-that if iwho truly bold'tbo Catholic faith, that cor-
sin bad not entered, death would have been 1poreal deatb is not by a law of nature, but
unknown in our world. No one, therefore, ï,deservedly inflicted on account of sin; because
who fully believes tbe Scriptures ean believe 1God, in aveugijng sin, said to the man in whom
that death is the debt of nature-though ho 1we aIl then were, '1)ust thon art, and into
rnay, witbout tbinking, and tbrough the influ- dust thon shaît go.' 'he Concil at Milevia
ence of example, speak of it as sucli. Yes- in Numidia, A.D. 416, said: 'IWhoever shalh
deatb is Ilmost uinatural." say that the first man, Adami, was created

In counection wvith the remarks now made, niortal, so that wbethoer ho should sin or not
we would add an extract or two from an sin, he would hanre died corporeally, not from
excellent work by Landis, entitled-"l 'be desert of' sin, but by a necessity of nature>
irnmortality of the sou! and the final condition anathemai sit." See the work referred to Pp>.
of the wiclkedV'34-7

"Corp)oreal death is not a debt of nature es,..T.P
but a resuIt of sin. "liîe traie idea on this TH UEAN LIRJIIGS
squljeet i., thus prPeseuteil hy Par.?-us (in (Gon). TETIE NEl EOCNS
i. 17) in1 reIo the nilleation ot Socinus,i
tlîiît ieatl isl nntlîî to ma: I God did iîot'
cffia!e 41vath; lîow tîwen eau it'be natural to Ili olU.en tiîne Jehiovah 8poke,

111anl And Iîow eau deatbl be caîîed natural to And liglit from darkest niglit awokc;
nian whiii i ~, ~,~ (IŽstîwtiOl ~ And thon, witlî H-is Almighty wand,

lis nature? Ilow shail tila he nuatural wîîicll Thie great enchanter raised.the land,
is a'aîist iaIîîn :ieor(ingAnd decked it ontt in softest green,

i.m andilt acod1».ýto nature, and i And bade the oceain roll between.
isulîl totallY ahorrvtit froin nature? aud Creation vast tlien liarmionized,

whiçh.#) Àvt suigctsrovat ul~~ and told of love. which ail devised;

i~- OilIiiiIlt> à;ti'iandI wichnatre, The angels saw the wondrous sight,
rions b ti ii!tirt, waiend shah biel nause And aung the great (Jroator's might

lll*e ioll.tu hIe faùdil gnifeteat ishl tere al" G lory to God who reigna above,
rý 1 On the celestial throne of love."

foin. litit îîatîîîiI aîl It destroys fliutre." II Glory to God,"l the seraphs sîqag,
.Aid '•chinidi willu ùqtul fource reinarks.- And Ilglory"I th1rouwhcrestion ruu
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Ar44 %igkest 449elveiled bis8 fie, "BOXY WEBB;" oit, " A (IIANOZI)
~Whýe gwough the corridor» of ppace, MAN."i
The uadulating waveu of song 3ayyasao nacutyvlaei h
Prom3 world to world were pamsd abong. Inyeraoiaentyvlagiith

west of Englaud, there lived a man wliose
habits and cliaracter had gained him a name
amougst his neiglibours which clung to him

Irlie golden harps were tuned again, for years. H1e was a noted pugilist, and for
Âiid ail the angels caught the strain:- the pure love of the Il sport?" as it is called,
lVîth tenfold transport G;od's own choir, lie frequented ail the wakes and fairs for flfty
Xow sung with himh extatie tire. miles round iii hopes eof a figlit.

Not brth ay o Som fai aboe. He was tiot a pleasaiît neighbour. At the

But strariger! Birth day of a Gad / least provocation lus biaud was raised for a

.Awoke anew their heaveniy lays, 1>10w, and ini conisequeince, he was leared and
Andt tuned their longcues to highest praise. sharnnod byti ail th villraae. Thus bu ivo bi
Earth's greatest story formexi their thieie, carctiie ti e Ilx Bnud neabli wa
Uufathomed mrey's inighty scherne; kona ovWb.
For thus the choruis sweetly ran, At lenigtb, one Sabbath eveffin-, he wag

(,fior Y to God, goodi will to man; induced by une of' his cmrades to corne te
Let evi*s jaýrring discord ecase, the Tabernacle, where my father l)reached,
For Bethilhen'sbabe-the Prince of Pence "lte sPe the ftiin." IlSncb a crarn, it*s worth
Has coine with bis rcdecmning grace, Iseein,,M," said bis comipanion; Il let's go for a
To save a fallen, rained race; la T" hev camne. lut that. as in many other

To heal, where A physiciaxîs fail, couxntry c1luxpe1s on galey wa apopia
to the woxueiadteohrttemn.And nlone but H1e cau tixus avail:nndte thrtthmn-

Ti He, whom prophlets saw atar,'brewseromfrhmlu itute
Creaioi's riglt ad mrnin str." meii's gallery, se they stood in the group
Creaionsbrxhtau morlngstar 'vicb'as the chapel fild, lad gathered at

the top of' the stairs. I think I eau s'ýtili see the
IlI* ail athletie figure towvcriug- lhove the reiit,

jsonie six feet three or rour inu heigý,hî; the nobly
And even now, these sous of song forxnKd hiend, and the face wvbich would have
On Zion's mnount their notes proiong, b--en baudfsomie but for its long a8sociatiou
la rich, melliflnts strains they sing witli passion and sin.
The triuuiphs of their he-avenly kiug,; 1le attracted zuy eye. and after serv ice 1I
For, when the Nvanderer, far- astray, asked wvho lie was. ihttali (Iurk man in
Retiirns agai n front errorýs wa%, the gair "i iuired nxy faitLer. LI t waé
Their congregating ranks of' white Boxv %Yebb, chid, the terror oif C-"
In harxnouny divine nuite. Why, what ini the worid ûoulj have
Oft, oft, as the repentant une broughit hiex toTaexne?
iti owued in heaven as a son, " 'Tue Lord broughit Iiimi, 1 hope,' Nyas the
They lift aigaini their harps of gol (, reîuly.
And sing, as they have sung of old; ?uigtew'e u1 wsnt1 b 'ud
Adoring notesto God un high, but the iued 'sabbat h evelling lu again teck
Who gave his oniy Son to dlie bis stand at the top uif' tile ralierv stuirs. lus
That rebels front the duist iniglît ri.", eve wevixed on the zmhtad the bears

Werte ruxxxîilo Clown [lis face.
To join the harpers of the skies. Z ltt vu

b-Wia as' ooe neglbor
O naay each give that in i istrel band, Charles?'* said xuy falxuî iiuxt ul:î tû a good
* cause te sing iii yonder land, ma wil lîve nt e -
And thien with themn, we shial, ere long, si I lelieve bi's siltinif ut the t'e0t Of Jeffl,
(,'haut praises iii the land of mung. sir, clothed, and il, bis- righit nind," wv" the

ýX. Y* .7 reply. Chartes %vas right.
A fe'v weelis laler, bunibty, axottimudly,

lBoxy came to ask if sueli a sinner as he had

DEFETLVERELGION lîen, nxiri be adimitted te the table of the

A religion tht nleyer suffices te govern Lord. Néxt, bis cottage wvas ePenPd for a
Pman, will nover saufte o save hiii;ta village prayeriniiee'iugr and we heard of' lin

Mat leaingwitbbisoldassciates, distributing
Whieh &me not sulficiently listiflguish eule tracts, visitingy the sick, aud becoining ini hie
&OID a wicked worldvwilt Onever diistinguit4h own naturai, Copeti4ieartedt. foarlesjs way, a
Lin> fron> a Perishiug world.-Howe. kind or' rural evangelist 'hus hu contiwi«I
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Io let hie "Ilight ushine -before men," -and to
giorify Ood.

He had now been for a 1o time a con-
verted man, when one day, as Iwas going
out, my father called me. IlCould you walk
to C- and leave a message for Boxy
Webb?" "lOh, yes, I should like to go." 1
received the inessage, and, joined by seme
young friends, set off on our pleasunt ramble
through the country lance.

On entering the village, which was some
miles die-tant from our home, we inquired
where Boxy lived; bat, to our surprise, thematn of whom. we inquired could not inform
%s. "lNot know Boxy Webb!" I exclaimed;
"I tbought every one bere knew him. He

meut be the tallest man in the village, at any
rate, if you know him. in no other way."-
"lOh," he said, lihe lias a prayer-meeting in
hisliouse?" IlYes," he bas. Il 1 know
who you mean, now,"' said the man, smiling,

"but didn't think of hlm, by that name. 1
believe people here used to cali him ' Boxy,'
but w6 cati hlm now ' Long Thomas of
Tabernacle.'"

Droîl enougb, certainly, the new name
8ounded, yet ns we turned towards the pretty
white cottage on the hnnk where ",Long Tho-
mas" resided, my heart wns full. Happy
man!1 the old nature gone, and witb it the old
Dame. The new nome, thotigh a nickname,
was used as one of respect and lionour. It
trarked the place in which lie became a "lnew
oreeture in Christ Jesus."

'here lie stood at bis cottage door, waiting
for the supper whicl i hs good wife was setting
on the table, a little child leaning against his
knee. And as he listened Io my father's me-
sage, and eagerly helped to arrange the details
of some village service, to wliicb it referred,
I could not avoid thinking tliat it was no
wonder that lus neigbhours liad forgotten the
old name. ", Boxy Webh" waý; to ail intents
and purposes dcad aaud gone,, l s very ecun-
tenance seenied to in<licate the changre that
bad taken place. 'More than that, bis bouse,
bis dress, his faniily. bore witness to it. Su
did bis own t'nd nmany other villages, for bis
efforts to wvin souls to Christ were known far
and near. What power liad wrougbt this
change? It 'vas the pom-er of the Holy
Spirit, the power of Christ's love subduitug
the proud sititul hepart, and drawing it to hlm-
self. Andti teu, tru' ting la Jestis for safety,
loving Jesuis l'or having lied to save him,
wbat else could he dIo but live to bis glory? 1
mliall see hlmi no more in the lower sanctuary
wliich gave himi his novel title, but 1 hope to
meet hlm hereafter among the couitlesg mul-
titude to wbom those glorious words shaill le
fulfilled-"l Him that overcometh will 1 make
a piller in the temple of my God, and lie ebail
go no more out; and I will write upon hlm

the Dame of My God, and the -Dame of the
City cf My God, which le New Jerasalem,
which comethd<o'wn out of heaven from rn
God; and I will write upou him my new name"
(Rev. iii. 12.>

Reader, lias the change wronght ln I3oxy
Webb been wrongbt in you? Whoever you
are, you muet be converted, Ilborn again,"
changed in heart and life, ere you cen enter
into heaven. If yon are thue changod yofl
bave fled for refuge to Jesu, you believe in
hlm as having shed lis blood to save you;
you love him supremely, yon aim to serve
and bonour hlm. And do you not want te
lead others to that precious Saviour, that they
may find the mercy wbich you have found?
Yes, donbtless, yen sing-

' Ill tell to all poor sinners round,
What a dear Saviour I have fonnd;
li point to thy redeeming blood,

And say, 'Behold the way to God."'
-Tract issued by the Religio*a Tract So-
ci et y.

THE SPINNING WHEEL

si We]l, Mary," said Mr. Everard te one
of hie parishioners upon whom lie waB Cal1-
ing, Ilyou are looking a littie better, 1
think, than wlien I saw you last. I was
quite glad, as I came te the door, to hear
mny old friend the wbeel humming away
again once more."y

IOh, yes, air," she eaid, witli a aigb,
"the old hum muet go on ai; long as 1

have strength to turn the wheel."

"lNo need te eigb, Mary; tliank God
that yon have the strength. Depend upon
it, if mucli longer unable to work, yen
woul(l long for the employment. Peimuons
are not bappy wben tbey are idle."

"1Oh, air," she said, etopping ber wlieel
andl leoking up in bis face, "I fear I ara
very ungratefl, then; for I often wieh the
spimudle were ln the corner, and I at rest.

The gond old clergyman heard ber, but
did not ianmediately reply; it seemed as
tliongl be were thinking wliat he could Bay
te check ber murmuring tboughte. Mean-
while Mary'e foot preesed the board again,
the spool buzzed round, and the buy thr.ad
flew through her flngem



.Adas he -watched ber w-orkimg, anid the night of death cornes, an' tiie distai

Peroived ber sunken eye and fleebed of toil and duty is for ever put by, and the.

ebeeks, he could net but feel, indeed, that days of sorrow and @uffering ba~ve been

tihe spindie would soon be laid oside; and wound off and perfected, lt us trust they

the words of comfort and admonition rose have not been for natight; they have had

at once to hie lips. their appointed pur-pos.,if God's hand has

" 4Mary," hie said, "dthat thread which guided their course. At the great sunrie

You draw out heur after heur bringd to myof the resurrection ail wiii be made clear,

iTind a very selernn thought, yet one whichad Ged wilI give you, Mary, if you are

qught to be full of comfort." faithful to the end, a crown of tife and a

"What le it, sir? V' he asked, hal f list- robe of righteousness, unlike your earthty
garb. Not the resuit of your toil-not a

Ie.aty. -II shall be glad to have something robe made out eft' ie threatts which yen
te think of; for-, for this while back, 1 can worked-but he will say to vou. 'I accept

fxmy mind te nothing. It seems as yorwrifdoet e u ~ilwiei
Miy thoughts were running round with the1 dourw y k a oe t' riemman cle. You

Wheel titi ail is dim and confused, like its have now put off your earthily garments
spokes. IVEs hard-earned bread, sir, 8P'n- and I have given you an immnortal robe.
Ting here ail day alone; and at night, in "Enter thou into the joy eof thy Lord."'
rny sleop, I often think I arn stili rocking He ceased speaking. *Marv'a tears feli
at the go-foot." fast over bier work. At lengthi she said,

IWell, Mary," he said, soethingty, I that. earne'stly, I thank yen, sir; I see it ail.
apinning-wheel yen rnight liken te your life, Qed surely guicted your steps here to-day

Which gees on, round and round, day ib. te fili îny heart witb peace. 1 dIo flot think
da.Yen would not like te see vour I shalh ever sit down te rny werk again, or

day. îay it aside at nigbr, without thinking of
&pinning..wheel geing idly on, like a to>', your worda. I can work cheerfutiy 110w

sPinning no flax for the weaver. You in feelinz God'a eye ia upon me; and,

Would be weary* thon, indeeci Mary, of that wliatever I do, I %viIi try te, do it with ail

tnonotonous work, when you saw ne return n'Y might, as te the Lord."
for our abeu. I it et sl No, Afew weeks after tlîis the old clergyman

o d u h a bi e our. I at burdene f e te cam eag ain ; but tlhe sjil l a lid a id
God u gvenyoua -urdnedlif toin the corner, andi the <laya had beeti

sustain. It gees round heavily enough; but wound off and perfected, and Mary was at
has it ne flax te spin ? There are homiely ret

duties hie bas appointed you, measureil eut TO DAY! TO DAY!
according te your strength; and are net
the days which he spares you like the threads Many Per-sons bave strongo expectatiofli
Which are gradually exhaustingthe distaif? c f becomingr Christians at a future day,

-fou watch carefully ever the thread ili it but inveit cexcuses for present deia.-

1i perfected for the speol, Ieaning lightly Th ey imagine that a Ilconvenient seaacu"

Wherit ifral, ad seingthatitwidS ill corne, wileul ail biludrance.s wilt be
Whee i isfrliandseengtlît i widsremoved, and they ean give undiv'id4od

Eveuly away; se there is a watchful eye onl attention te the concerna of the geul. But
the thread of your fr-ail tife, guiding it te the road te heaven is alI'vays Idatrait and

hta ecs. As, when the night cornes, you narrow," and only through rnuch tribula-

l side the exhausted distaif and the tion and many strugglesp and resolute
ree, inornt f ia pecie dstiycross-bearitug, can eute enter the kingdom.

Poreced ee, inoantofitaprcis dstiyHow often -le hope of future conversion
Ilioigh knowing well it lies ready for some quenched iu utter despair, a in the folow-
%WOUl pu"ps on the morrw; a%, when, ing narrative:-

457TRE G»V NBWS-
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Lt bam been my privilege to spend some eye the awful realities of -the unseen world
-of my inoat happy, and some of my mnit were already reveialed, she exelairned:
profitable heurs, among the cottages of the "O0, Aide me from the aimighty: I viii
poor. The scenes witnessed there have not, I rannot, meet God 1"
(IfLen sent mie homne agaiti, feeling that if 1 These were the last word8 she ever spoke,
liad net irnparted good, I had at Ieast gain- and in a few minutes lier spirit wvas called
ed geooi for nîyself! Ain incident which I inte the presence of hier neglected God. and
neyer cati forget, preving the danger of Maker
delay as r-egards the soul's eterîîal welfare Sucli a scene speaks for itseif. May it
raine iiiider inv notice w hile residing for at be a soleiln warning to, you my readers
fow ye-rs in a village on the westerni coatst [who now cave foi- tiune of these tbiings,.
of Scotlinr. 1who look upon tlue visits of a Cliristan

Duiritig, v îuornin- wvalks, 1 often stop- fî-iend as inti-usive, aiid wtho are so inucli
pdte speak a wîrltoî Mar M'- -, a taken Up1 witb the dailv cares of life as to

ruinaîkablv finle, -eiti vo nîg weînan, filud 11o time for seeking the par-don of sin
and the inotîe of a little failîily a n d m the salvation of your souls O, tbink
visits luever aceinl elcîein i would Of it! You iiiay be as suddenly called to
show bei- lisliký te thc suljctc eiii rejîder in your aceoulit to God. Make
by colistatltv fld,),ettini(- as sccu as Ien- sur-e wvoik Now of an inteî-est in Jesus,
tei-ed uiponi it. sbe Wou1l contine to' and neyer i-est satisfied unttil you ean feel
swee) up liei- flou-, î-nmuvoe lber kotte fi-or', that voit ai-e ti-eading the safe and nar-
the fire, or tui-n to srnetlîing of a woidly i -uw path which leadeth uinte life eteinal.
natte ini faet (Io ans' tliing( ratlie- tbana -l

sit and listen five inuiites, thoughl 1 tried;
lv- a kindly voic-e anîd mnr- to Win hel- 1IBLE - WOMEN'S WOIIK.
attention. Be n t iso unse

Tlîns montli afteri- oiîth pisse4 awaV,, The Boktdt isinfri he
anti Mary was stili averse to holy things. followingo incident of this good woi-k in
ludeed thle enîîîitv of lier- nil îd evýNideiitlv London:
increased ; for- she %%oeuîd occasionkilly slit
and leck bei- dooi- whlen ime saw~ mie ern-
iuig, oir walk awav fi-oli beir hlise-so) as te

svidm 1 eLie te Let-, Little did aime
t hinik lîowt socli -lie would, ini veîw despair,

wed oinee Iteni se lime1 so (ftàn despised
anid tuii iei lî-ein!

O ne i iloining eulîiv, w~hile d iesbilg, I
Was surprised by-a inasîg front Mai-v

[giîgme te coicle hlieu imimediate/y!
I did se, and wm-a lO(ke te find li-r net
oiily ili, but iaIý1ul 1 îei-în lier- end.
UlTistua1leed( and viokuýit izîflainiation h ad,
attacked le]-, andIo îc uicagoilies of the body
wvel-e îiddd the ùii woisO il ý,o(i1es of the

Ciid ~o;.scieiice kvsfl~ it Wei-l, and
she was tessmîug, to and tic ii aI i the lîoeis
ofaseeyrnovlit a wcild foi- wbick

jile. eitlii-sif Vholyunpm-ep-ed.'
1 prai-et.ei'tllv endeaveured te bet Weore

lier the fulmicas and fr-eciiess cf salv-aticii,
even Rt the eleventh Ilieu-, i)ut she looked
wildlv iii mv face, andI satid

'.It is ltee lote! -I eau net understand
Vou NOW! The ruîîsino lier hands befote
lier face, with a tone and mauîner I even
now.ahudder to think et; mid am if to lier

The-e is one cf our woînen who had
many Roman Catholica in ber district; and
tlîey were yet willingf te welcome ber to
read the Bible te tliern; while senue were
ev'en ready to subscu-ibe foi- it.

lit ciiivassing be- district, this Bible-
wemnan had sold a New Testament te aà
little Roman Catholie boy, and he one day
said te luis inother, Il I amn net going tO
give a penny a week te the priest any
longer- at my coinfession, foi- I find t-bat
Jesus Christ forgives foi- net-bing." This
liaving reacbied the I)riest's ear8, t-be next
tiîne tie Bible-woman calied at the houso
aîîd asked foi- t-be littie boy, t-he mother
îeplied, "1Oh! hoe is dead; ho t-ook thO
typhus fever and died cf it."

The Bible-wonuan expressed her deep
syinpatby, and ratber woendered the mo-
ther was so calm. A few evenings after-
waî-ds, she beai-d a knock at her door, and
on1 opening it, found ber yeung friend. Ho
was -net dead. The met-ber, in concert
with thbe priest, had sent liai t-o t-lie oun-
try te ha away frorn the influence of the
Bible-wornan; but ho niaintained sofirrmly
and boidly the trutb ho had t-nken hold 04
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ýht~~ tb4 were. Lgad to gLyt rid of him in flot; but when the Great HigA Prie4
the ;ehool to wh icl he had been sent He coules, vour Priesthood must be at an end.
"ent to the Bible-woman on arriving in Wiîy do you not read to your people

L-onidon, and .begged ber to take hlmn to about Christ ?" He turned on Lis heel,
bis niother, and make bier promise not to saving, -,I woiild not answer for us& tu do

!-'nd him away aigain, whicb abe succeeded îli*at.)"
,il (boing.. The calm-nesq and firinness of thci Lord'.,

13uî thle priest was flot to be outdone in servant madIese ai sncbsoontep
this iiffair; lie must try to frigbteîî the ana irwoe os thiîesi l h po
%'Oman, lie tlîougr. Wmf uwîs os h htigu

Acst w îu'I sc-';ene to'k place, that she srîbscibecl for a
Asnte weorni,- she canva-s her ditrit Bible ai once, maying,, " I rnu.st be the

'V1hero, a Roman Catholic lived, andl asked word of God since it Made the Bible-

lier to buy a Bible. Thle wvoman re'ieiomati not fear Lhe-, priert." What re-
(1<)nct van ~ rplîe l*ed in the mind of the priestI him-selr

dlo65," pointi ug to the next 'î'>or. the selquel wvill now show.

The Bible-woîuan %valked confidently fey lays9 after this, last co-nver-sation,
iiadthlere stiv f*oluu- rte priest waiting hie inet our golwoînan lun the street, ail([

f-"r lier. As soon as she was iluside, lie jaidj, 44 You offo.rel rite a Ne.w Testaineut
lockeil thme loor, aiu] salti slje shl]tU( not li the street the otimer day; flow 1 will liiv
k> out tili site lîad j-iroîi.ýeij hln nifot to one frorn voni." lie p:id four pence aul

14I1 auiv mure Bibles to his people. S4 took the bock away, the selrreilnarking
told hlm at once thal. sue would nieyer pr*o- Llt, il 1101)hc,d lie itîtetilel t) real it. 1le
ili54iauy such thing. Hie thîciee], and replied tbat tai did flot coucern lier-.Sh
8he repliei, "lshe Jvas nit at ail afraid -she said, Il 1 wisli you to see foi- yourself that

Wit.s neyer afraid of a mani vet, and slîe was there is nothing lu that book that can (Io
tiOt afraid of hlm." your pi-ople auy liarrni." lie replied, "4 1

"But dou't you kunow 1 eau send your! di]d not say yen ilid miv people harm: it
8Otil to purgatoî'y ." is te mne vou are doiut hîr.

ý0eNo, 1 arn not afraidl (if wliat yel eaui A little timie afterwards she met hlmi
moiv body, 1 arn quite suire von bave agfain, and then lie be4zred to change

li pewer ove; rny soul]; it is iu God's safe his Newv Testamnent for a five shilling refe-
kleepiînr. Wili yeni buly mv book yourself, ieuice Bible, and pail the, dtfterence. And

aldsee why I wishi to Seil il?" ne-w the Bihle-woîuian bai on1e* more inter-

Soon after the priesi t1lu, stînit lier up, view with the priest, aud tlîis wvas tbeir
'tlCauvasslug lier dittrict, tite carne to i last meeting. lie slîoek liands witi li er
bouise wiiteiit kunowiugo it. 'A nun or sis, very corilially, and bade lier good-bye, say-
ter of cbauitv opeite ie br h pi est ing, she %vo!îl4 not seo hiim any mo-e. A-ï

,2ýIlle oui, allii agfalî i l lier, sa% ý i e)) exrselra up ise e said, Il Do
( lîlusti mdcc] have mnerve to corne tohus ,e heaam] r ttgiito do my-

ýçx)r; tl shie not kiew lie ould leck ber self anv iniscbief. I have a for-tnight's

'Pilgaiiît To wili she replied, "- Oh no;I holulay, aud wlîen 1 have two week's start
111)i oui the r.i(lit silloIt t t 11e of' thliii , thev shahl never bear of me

lle nexi litre ,lie saw l'ini passlug she 'u tii i. 1 have iit no ret îîigbt or day
'e'as at lier owil -loue. ;tîî slie e:tlld ont s1ttr V01u reînîinded Ilue ta the Great
t' h'ni "1 Lt is lunre 1 Iive. if yotî %vani to tli1,,h Priest wouill sooq collie, and ibat I
L>iy la Bible ai ait v finie, ''sliotiI t lien have to 1ev dowrî My jîriest-

Again shîe met Iini iii thte str et, and to> b i ;ii te give ain tiuceiiit (If all my
?ieelber proposal luit lie shoild buy deceptious. Go on l in gejj cod w'ork. I

tle New Testamnent, t0 wliieh bie replied, have rudvised. the pe'otle te go to yotir

S1) you itot kuowv that. 1 inight be turned nîother's mneeting, and 1 will write t0 Y0U
t~It if 1 were kîîown te buiy tiit book frorn wlheu 1 cm safély away." A letier did

3 'OlI" Il But ilieli," sIte, ieplied, ibe corne te lier witb an Arnericaln po.stmark,

V'Ywl o m nhe i uw ae t o gIv d ut lier lame not beiuîg quite Correetly
)À orpriesthood a; il is." .. What, do wi-itteti, it wa refused bv the porter ini ler

I' uentofî denounceàne"4No 1 abdoui and coul] nL 1we reclaituud.

e» ,
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Sabbath Sohool Leissous. ChriatUmocma "&ryfull cupwlthaoteadly

December 27t, 1863. Ob 2. T/t gifts are v"r~ inferior go
THE ETUR 0F 1'HESEVETY.grace, v. 20. It wus a privilege and anTHE ETUN OFTHE'EVETY.honour to be allowed to caat out devils. But

Luke x. 17, 24. 'it wus a far higher privilege to be coniverted
and pardoned mea. This distinction is of

Thte Sevent2j returned again. How long: great importance in the present day, but it is
the mission of the seventy lasted we do not sadly neglected.
know. It may be safély coujectured that it Ob&. 3. Thte opte instance on record of
was of short duration. 1 bekeid Satan as our Lord Jesus rejoicing. The cause of
lighiningfall, 4-c. Here the Lord is speak- our Lord'sjoy was the conversion of souls.
ing of wha± he hadl witnessed when Satan and Obs. 4. Thte sovereignty of God in savis g
his angels fell from heaven, and were cabt sinners. Thou hast hid these things from the
down into bell, because tbey kept not their wise and prudent and revealed thern untc,
first estate. Il There was a time wlien I saw 1babes. The meaning of these words is clear
'Satan, great aiîd mighty as lie was, fail sud- adpan hr r oefo loisla
denly from bis highi position, and become a tion la hidden. There are others to whom it
lost spirit. Power to tread on Serpen ts.... is revealed.
lit may be doubted wbcther these words are Obs. 5. The pecudiar privilege of t/toge
interpreted figuratively or literally. lu favor: who hear the Gospel of Christ, ver. 24. Tlhe
of the literai view, may be pl aced our Lord's 1fuit 1significance of these womrds will probably
promise in Mark 16, 18; and the fact that neyer lie undrtd yCisanutlth
et, Paut took up a viper and was unhurt, last day. drto yCrsin ni h
.Acts 28, 5. In favor of the figurative view,
snay be placed the fact, that Satan la called PAUL'S CHALLE N-GE.
the ' Old Serpent;" that bis agents partalie Fi ol itr h psl ief bis nature, and that there is a promise in amner wuldb I a pîturie apsIe HaGen. 3, 15, that the seed of the woman shall aC.ae whe be Wa tein t. hobruie th »mreut' hea, inwhic aI Cr.t's1 ear a brave, strong VOîCe, cryingWhbrusethesepen'shea, n hih al hrst' saîillay anything tormy chargfe " -Who
aiembers ame interested. Scorpion.-A scor- is tbat ?-Paul. What! P;aul,a ChristianY
pion is a poisonous insect, about four inches 1 thouglt Christian$ were a humble, timid
long, with a sting in its tail, fouud iu tropical people,, "They are so; but flot when.
climates. Its stingr is very dangerous. When tbey are arraved in the robes and invested
coiled up it bas some resemblance to au egg. with tbe credéntiale of' theilr Sovelleig.... -
M Wi.se and prutdent4" v. 21. TIhese were They are lamnbe ini the harmiessness ef
Scribes and Pharisees, and Eiders of the their disPoîtions, but they bave the coursge
Jews, who were wise in their own eyes, and Ohef liowe ' ydfndtehn so

pruentin her on sgli; nd efuedt hah King- Again 1 heàir hlm cry, I-Whoprudnt i thir on sght;andrefued o shl i ything to tny char-ge ?"-andjreceive theGospel of Christ. Bubes--TIîese be casta bis eves to heaven. la flot the
were the fishermen, the publicaus, and other wretcb 9mittenl deaci1 Wihl îîot sucb pie-
poor and unlearned .Jews who became our sumption as this be avenge-l tDoes he
Lord s disciples, and followed him, wlien tbe cliillei ge pUi'ity to corivîct hirn of guilt
majerity of the nation would îiot be.lievP. O Paul, the thinclerboît ef G04- willgulit

Ob8. 1. How proue Cliristians are to lie tbe!"o, ays he, ',it is Godl tilat
puffed up with succesa. The seventy retnrtied jsiit.Iarn Dot afraid to face the high-est heaveii, since God bas saici that I amnfrom their mission with joy. There wns mucli j uat. I cati look uprward without dijstr-eas-
taise firelu thatjoy. There was e vident sel f- ing ,fear." "But bush! repeat not thatsati8ra :tion in that report of achievemnents.... chang. "Ys"sihbe Iw]
fthouéh success is good, tlie time of success Wbo i8 he t!iat condjemnetb." Arîd I me
isî a dime ot danger to the Christian soul. Pewl bim look downwarde; there lies the old
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drgo% houud ils chaitul, the. accuer of
the brsthren; mid the apeotie "treu him in
the face and savis, IlWho shall lav anything
to the. charge of God'Belect " why, Paul,
Satan will bring tbundering accusations
against thee; art thou not afraid1id "No,"
MaY& he, 1 ean stop bis mouth with tli8
ery, i'Lt is Christ tliat died;' that will make
hlmn tremble, for lie crushed the serpent's
bead in that victorlous hour. And I can
éhut bis mouth again-6~ vea rather, that
is riîien again,' for Hie took hlm captive on
on that day; I will add, ' who sitteth at'
the riglit hand of God.' I can foil bim
With that, for lie sits there to judge hlm
and to condemn hlmi for ever. Once
mfore I wil appeal to His advocacy, 'Who
iliaketb intercession for us.' I can stop
1118 accusation with this perpetual care of
Jesus for His people." Againi cries Paul,
«Who shail lav anything to my charge?"

There lie the boies of the saints lie lias
inartyred, and they ciîy fromn under the
altur, "O Lord! liow long wilt thou not
avenge thine own elect?" Paul savs,

îWho can lav anvthing to mv cbairfe?"
&'nd t>hey speak flot;"I bdcause," .says Paul,
"I have obtained ineicy-who was before
ablasphemer, a persecutor*, and initurious,

that in me first Hie miglit show forth. ail
IOng.stiffering." "lC hrist bath died, yea
lRtber, hath risen agni n." And now stand-
l'tg in the midst of meni wbo mock, and
boaut, and jee*, he cies, "-Who cati lay
;tnythitig to my charge -" anil no one ditre-
to Kpea. for inan hirnelf cannot accuse;
Witb ail is male vole nce,' aud acriniony,
«and malice, lie can bring nothiîîg against

iln;no charge can stand at the bai- of
odagainst the man whom lie ba' abi-

boIved through the merits of the death
«f Christadtepwro i erec

an hepwe f i rsrrc

Is fl ot a noble tbing for a christian to
abew go w bere ho i nav, and teicl tîxat

lcannot nîcet bis accuser; wherever lie
11)RY be, whether he walketb witbin hlmi-
41 iii thie chambers of conisCcince, or out
Of huînself amongst his f'ehiow-tnen, or~
"bove bimlself iuto lieavexi, or beiîeath hirn-
ýeJ into biell, yet, im lie a justifleul one, and
'10thing can bW laid to bis charge i Who

taicondemil? Who cati condeminu? Yea,
0e1 ye skies; revicrberate, ye caverns

Sthe deep. Who Caui condemnn wlien
ehri-st bath died7 biath> rië2n froin the

deadt le enthroned on higb, and intoe-
cedes?1

But ail things Pasu awaY. 1 e ti
heavens on fire, rolliug up like a serol-1
see sun, moon, and stars pale 110w their
feeble light-the earth is tottering; the
pillars of heaven are rocking; the grand
a-mixe is commenced-the herald angels
descend, not to sing this time, but with
thundering trumnpets to proclaim liHe
cornes, Hie cornes to judge the earth ln
righteousnesq, and the people la equityY'
Wbat says the behiever 10W ? Hea says, "I
fear not that assize, for who eau coidemn l'"
Tbe great white tbronie is set, the books
are openied, mnen aie trernbling, fiends are

yelig sinners are shrieking-", Rocks.
bide us, mounitains on us faîll;" tliese make.
up an awful chorus cf dismay. There
stands the believer, and looking round on
the assembled universe of mien and angels,
lie cries, làWho shall lay anvthing to my
chaige ?" and silence reigns tb rough earth
and lxea%,cn. Again liespeaks, and, fixing
bis eyes full on theJudge Himself, he cries,
IlW ho is lie that condemnneth ?" And Io,
tliere upon the throne sits the >nhy One
who can condenîn; and wvbo is tbnti It
in Christ tbat died, vea rather, that 18 risen
&train, who sitteth «at the rigrlit biaud of
God, wbo înaketh intercession for hlm,
Can those lips say, IlDepart, ye cursed," to
the mîaiî for whon) tlîey once did iiitercede*?
Cati those eyes flash lightnings on tbte mali
wbom once tbey saw in sin, and thence
with rays of love tliey dlid lif't hlm up te
joy' and peace, aîîd purity? No! Christ
will not belle iniself. He cannot reverse
His grace; it catuot lie that the throne of
condeinnation sbahl be exalted on thei ruine.
of tliecross; iticannotbe that Cbristshuvuld
tratisform Hiinself at hast; but tihi He carb
do0 so, 'lotie can condetun. Nonie but Ht
biath a riglit te cunidein,for lie is the sole
judge of right aiîd 'wr.ong;- and ifHle hath
died, shall Hie piut us to tleathi; and if He
bath iseî for us, 311aî [le tlirust us down-
bvards to tbe pit; kind if He bath reigued
for us and bath been accepted for us, shall
lie cast us awav; aiîd if lie bath pleaded
for us, shaîl lie curse us at the last 1 No!
Corne life, corne deatb, my soul can rut
On tbia lie ditxd for nie. 1 cannot b.
punished for my sin. lie rose again, I
muet lise, and tbougrh I (lie yet shai I live
again. Ide sits at the riglit liaud of God,
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an.d so mulst I. I must be crowned, and reoins alike the appliinces. of wrth*Md
regn with Hlm for ever. Hie intercedes, love, judgment atnd merey 1 Ah! it is
and He must be healrd. H1e beekons me, easy, in general terms, to condemu rk,.e,
and I mnust be brotigbt nt lengtb to see and to uer harsh, severe, and cutting
Hia face, and to be with Hlmn where 1e is. denuinciatians on the guilty: it is eaisy to
-Spureon. ps uncharitalle cominent.s on the incýon-

sistencies or foluies of others; but 10
GRIEF AT SIN. Il grieve" as our Lordt did, is a different

thing;-to mouru over the lIardneffl of
l3eing grieved for the bardness of their beart, ani yet to baive the burîîing dettire

hears.-att jj* 5to teîteh it better tiiinga ;-to hate, as Re
did, the sinl, but, like Hlmi also, to love

on thtis one occasji oîl is the expres;- the sinner!
sion used wvith reference to Jestus-(Wbatl R4tadeir! look speciallv to, your own
intensity of emotion does it denote, spoken spirit. lit one respect, the exainple of
of a sinless Hau~!)"le looked round 'Jesusý failk short of vorcs. eLdn(x tbemi with angye;!" Neyer did le sn of Hli.% own to iliotiri OVer. lie colîld
grieve for hîîîiisoif. 1-is inte,îsest sr ows nlly cominiiserate others. Your intenst
were reserve(I foi. tlI<)e wvLo were tampor)l- 1!grief i u.it legin with yourself. Like tlwe
ing with their own sotils, and dlihuno]ri, Wvatchllll Leviie of old, be a gruardiî,n at
Hia God. TecontinuaI spectacle of the temïplt»-gatesi of Vouri ownl soit]. WLa'-
moral evil, thru4ti on the gaze of spoiless ever Le your besetting iiiiquity, v'our con-
purity, mlaie Hîs eartly historx' ('flC coii-* ,tittiilt-il' b 10 to1si. seek to guard it
secutive history of grief, one perpetiali with wakeful vigilance. Grrieve at the

cross and pïssion." tholight of incurr:ng one passing shrdow
In the tears shed at the grave of Beth- of displeasure fi-ont so, kiu< and comnpas%-

anly, symipathy, doubtles.s, for the world's sionate a Saviotir. Let this Ie a liolv pro- -
mnvnad mnourniers, had its own share (the servative in your every lin of teinptation,
bereaved could nit part witb so precious a "How eau 1 do tlis great wiekeduiess;, and
tribute in their liours of sadness,) but.a far sin againtst (Tod ?"
more impressive cause was one undis- Grievetfora perishing world-a groaning
cerned by tLe w'eeping sisters and sorrow- ci-eation fettere<l an(d chained in unwilling
ing crow'd.;-LIis kno-leire *of the deep "subjection to vanity." Do what you *iau,
and obdutrate iiv<enitence of those wh'o: by effor't, by praN er, to haisten o11 the hour
werle about to gaize out the îi'htiest of of jubilee, wvhen' it8 astiv robes of sin and
miracles, onlv to Il despise, andý wonder, sorrow shall be laid aside, and, attired lu
and per-isbi." Il Jésusx Het"bt is the "d býautieg Of Loh1iuess, it idiali exnilt
profounidest augnisl was over resisteîl i lu thic glorlous liberty of the sons of'
grace, abused pivi leges, sco rue d mercv. God V"
It was the Divine Artiticer ïnouirnîug over i Arin yours-eiveg likewvise with the
His shattercd handivork ?-the AIDnighItYsae
Creator weeping over lus ruicd world: ilREv. J. R. MACDUFF, D. D.
-Gxod, the God-inan, Id gtrieving" over
the Temple of the sou 1, a humliliating,
wreck of wbat once was mnade "4 after lui
own image !" 1Riglit behieving is powerful praying.

Can wve symipathise in any respect %vihthe reeeaJLnu erîî es
such exalted tears? Do we mtoumull for sin,

ouroa sii-th whih : s1rire in jîrayer; the whlîoe of the work lius
inflctsoitGod-lieruiousconscjîîie.nces "Pil the SOUl, and 1îarîicularly uipon fihb

it entails ont ourselves ? Do wve grieve at iii the solil, wilaich id inideed tLe life ausi

sin ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .lu otir!D eiuo ntigo oul of prayer. Faith can pray withott
vexlnc our souls, like rigrhteousLt

fro Cdn Lo da,"ords;lewrd' but the siomt elegant wordi, the

'unlawful e's'iî sti uplil li;tirdncss raî of 'l~si ot 'Ortf teb .k
xitad obdutacv of îhu depraved Iiuî, %%,Iici praîyer 'wui.u f.îitil.-8/iaw.
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MUBVI2 91Wi AND) WM LH'S veqieance, on aWconnt of the rejected blood
LOVE. Iof -receneifiation, extend te, quite another

sphere, belonga to quite enother judgment,
Matt. x.iii. 35, 36.* than that which 18 first of ail historicaMly

-represented in Israel.'Three times in the one verse does Christ Did Chkrist himself say (ver. 37,) Behold
Mention blood, and now, from that point of here a greater than Jonas? then may aise his
view in which God regards the whoie human interpreter say to the generation of this time,
race, lays te the account of this Jerusalem and; Behoid here la something iucomparably
Israei1 ail the righteous blood shed upon the greater than, and differeuit from, auglit that
earth, just as Bis Spirit again does to the b las ever been uttered lu accents breakiug
future Babylon (Rev. xviii. 24.) The first from the heart, and penetrnting to the heurt,
righteous per8on upou earth ruurdered through in> poems or histories. "Jerusalemn ! Jeru-
hatred of God and fraternal hatred is Abel; salem !*"Thus exciaimai the Messiali, the God
of bis murder also is Israel guilty, for they and Lord, and Saviour of Israel iu the flesh,
bave doue worse to Christ than Caiu did to ,who sent ail the prophiets, whu is Hlinself
bis brother. coine, and will agaiu seuîd aposties, who will

The great collective guilt of ail the biood soon, by the hands of bis cueniies, hang upon
shed on the earth, as it is represented and the cross-by His owu and the Fathers
shadowed forth in the history of the Holy i'Divine power will rise froin the oppned grave,
Scripture froni Abel to Zachurias, wil break and sit upou the throue of heaven-thus
forth in vengeance upon this generation in a calîs Jesus over the sinners who will not have
collective puuishmput, as well typical as real; Hlm and His grace, but their sin and their
this evil and adulterous geueration, whicb judgment. Wbat a toue and soutid for the
speaks as at ver. 30, snd acts as at ver. 34., hearers mnust this word have had wheu it
Therefore the mieasure of sin against the long-; came from the mouth of Christ! the already
suflèring of God is full to overflowing. T1hat~ filied up raaure of ail Divine grace and
l8, iudeed, first of ail the last generation of Saviour-love, lu opposition Wo the ineasure of
this people, the wicked aud adulterous gene- sin, now soon to be filled lup by the childreni
ration, which is -possessed by the returu of who, centuries long, had been nourisbed and
seven worse devils alongwith the first, which, j brought up lu vain-that first cail of the
lu its sins, repeats and sums up ail that went Creator, IIAdamn, where art thon? whither
before; yet, lu so far as, the fathers are, wilt thon?" breakingr forth inconceivabiy
represented as only meeting their full punish-' inteusifled from the heurt of the Sou of Man
meut iu tbèir cbldren, Il this generation," moved with humani passion-the nîost perfect
here includes at the sanie time the entire peu- unity of adluring love and judging wrath in
Pie of woom it is said (verse 35) 11Ye have this doubly conipiaiuing, I Jerusalenm! Jeru.
fiaiu." :salein "' Hear, v', iteavens, and give ear, 0

It mnay be asked, fiuially, Docs not the bluod earth, for-the Lord speaks! And are we Wo
also of the crucified Sou, or Glod, iu aîîd with take away these words from this place lu lis
ail thie others, corne upofl this generation? If farewveii, wbiclî alune is their i)1o)1)C place?
this question mieans, Whererore does Christ are we to believe here that the Evaugelist
loct expressiy or clîiefly specify titis here? the has presumned to elaborate aiîd imiprove the
first auswer is easy, fui even as regards ont- Divine draina? Rather wvouId we believe
Ward propriety it would he highly unsuitable that Christ had already uittered thirec tiînes-
Openly to say such a thing at this farewell.-' ten tirnes berore (wvhich wfflld ntut a-Il be
For this would be more than the word of. so wrungi,-this word vhiulh hie iuow utters
Zacharie.. IIj"'li Lord wifl sce and seek it.' for the lust timie with inuat strikiîîgemphasis.
But the reason lies stili deeper: partly lu the rh od sawoe snpoesso h
Saviour's feeling, of love and comnpassion, dllewra hl, sipoesso h
Wehich makes it impossible fur Hlmi- to express decisive judgrnent, stretcbing- beyond the
this threatening of vengeance ; partis' lu the prenchiîîz of the apostles, the rejection of
truth correspouding toothis feeling, .that inî wlîic Christ adready knew belurehaud: the
fact the blood of Christ altbough lis cruei- ýJerusalenî which lie inens is the entire peo-
fiers caîl it dowu upon their heads, yet eveii 'Pie, those uilso of past tinies viewed lu their
tO the hast jndgment of the worl(l conitinues Icentre. Vers. 34 and 35 are now partly con-
tO Spea better things than the biood of Abel niect'ed together, as also already ver. 36;
Iviz. grace, and not vengeance; so thut, in therefore the aposties, as opposed to the
>e restmrd Iasmel ut last, this blood.guiltIIness. former propheptz, are the uewr messengers who
18 Yet cleansed away (JOe'ii 2)adh shahl yet invite the guests to the inarriage lu

vain, the first of wbom was ut Once see
SPromj the third volume of Stier'is admirable (Acta vii.), as Moses commanded that the

4" The W-ord@ of the Lord Jeaus." j futle prophets ahouhd be stoned. BetwOee
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prophets s.nd apostles, then comes the exmlted
l of the Inicarnate Lord, who ie, at the same
tirne, above prophets and aposties; for this
Lord it is who lias always sent and now
sends, and who Himself also came and called
ini ail His rnessengers. The I of Christ
-embraces at the same time ail the past, as
ver. 34 the future. l He never forges lus
part,"-to speak foolishiy for the sake of the
fools; He eau neyer at any time deny who
lie la; and even when He appears most bu-
nman, the consciousness of His eternal Divine
dignity sliines through with ail the more
immediate reality. IlThy children"-that is,
at the sante time, ail the people of this sacred
metropolis scattered in the country or ovk-r
the earth. It would he a very Valse narrowing
of the discourse as a whole to explaiti the
words Il Hoiv often " of Christ's frequent
visits to tise metropolis at the festivals; it
speak in a bigler and more comprehiensive
style. I ow often "-this includes, ut the
saine tirne, all the cails of the former pro-
pliets, witlî aIl the :îsvitatioiîs of those after-
wards sent kniown lîeforehand to be iii vain,
aithoughi it places the calîs and invitations of
Christ Himself in thLe centre. Christ wouid
ever, froni tinte to tirne, have gathered them al
as Bis people itito His kiingdont to luis heart.
But not by fore: inithis way nîo one is drawn
into Goîls kiitîgdomn, to God's heart; even
Israel's Mvessiali is oftiy a Savîour who ut last
passiv'ely olfers Il imself, who must leave it
to the will of ieti to corne, and must go
away when they %vili not and do not cont.
As an eaglie s", re-tl up her nest, flnittereth
over beryoitrtg-, i tîten bearvtli thern ber-
self on lier wing.; so did Jelîovah at first-
(D)eut. xxxii. l)-and afterwards ever nmore
k-iidly and loviîîgly offl'î Hi s shelteringc wilg
to luis People, it tilie word of the Prophets
(Ps. xvii. 'q, xxvi. S, lvii. 2, lxi. 5; Isa. xxxi. 5,
6, Mal. i v. 2). nul il, ivitît nmost failliar tender-
iiess, .Jesus, liere spea~~kinîî in the personl of
Jehovah (wlîicli is to be ohserveýd, see espe-
2ýially Isa. xxxi. 5), woffld sprtad biis îvilis
over theni ais a lion over lier chickens, eré, titie
birds 1)1 pi'ev. Is otliter eagles or juignietit,
conte. Th'le wiiirs are still spread evets for
the iniirdeiers of' fice proph(,ts, wvlilo Chirisit
now speaks; ci foi- the stotters of Ste1îhîî,
as wvas sltown iti tIe case of Pul, île wîil
etili spread thein ont; Isut what I le lilunseif:
lias experienceýd will be the' resuttispoti th(,
whoie-that. îtaîttely, wltich he expresses iii
the 'vords Vý e would itot" ([sa. xxviii. 12,
xxx. 15, anid niuîiy places iii tise prophets).- ij
l'lie grtlce tIsat stili rernains will indeedtgatiser
others iii the;r place who will, but tlsei wlso
trould not what Christ would, faîl into the
condemnation. "lThe power of the Almighty
appears as impotence before the obstinacy of

the creature, and lias only lem (Lake i.
41) wherewith to overcoine thermY Whoue
heart dares here te, answer, with the system
of the head, IlThy wihling and drawing was
not in riglit earnest tby lamentation but a
mockery and a sport for Thine irresistible
grace was uot there te give them, the power
to will?"

T I ME.

B Y M RB. ÀA. C. JUDO ON.

Time is flying, flying, flying,
oh, how swi ftly by ;

Like a water-fall that's rushing,
Or a fountain ever gushing,
Hourly, daily, weekly,yearly,
Rapid as the hightning, nearlY,

Do the mtouments fly.

Catch the seconds as they're passing,
Wait not for the hours;

Prize thers as a golden treasure,
Use them not in trifling pleasure.
Seconds, montents-prizing, holdiug,
As you would those buds unfolding

Into choicest fto'wers.

Act, for sonse important purpose,
Not wi th selfish zeal .

See hurnanity la bleeding,
And thy fellow-man is needing;
liundreds, thousands, millions, hear them.
I3reathing out their woes-go cheer them,

-Seek their wounds to heal.

Soon another year, aIl freighted
Wîth the deeds of tnan,

Will be borne to God, the giver,
And recalled by mortal neyer;
O be joyful, watchful, ready,
lcart and hand te blesa the needy,

Thus fil1 out thy spart.

S U C C ES S.

If otlbers to their merits rightly trace
Their wealtb or place,

It is not so with me;
Ail my saccess I owe, mY God, to thee.

Clearly 1 see how ail my morningschemes
IIad proved but dreams,

To break to long drear day, [way.
Hiast thon not helped my arm and hedged mY

Flil m any a time I came to failure's brink,
And thought to sink;

But still thou gav'st thy hand,
And once &gain 1 stood, and still I stand.

Bears not the future mors of canns for eues
To me tissu these ?

Man's atrength may soon bc gons;
God'a nover fails, uer prayer to put it on-

- Lord K151C411
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